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inoacv canuiot be spent upon
Iiiudianis to botter advanta.iie ini

at\otliern w av. HIl p igiven
îhe'!n ou nosenves. lic said , miglit

bc t he u lfilmpnt of justice. but
wo7d nevei cix-ilize thei,

wxhile the eduuaî ion of their
Young ofspnliing, and the coin-'
fort and halppiess thev enjoy
in school, must tend to the
upbuilding of an Indiaa populla-
tioti civiltzcd and citizeaized-
REýiINA LFADER.

TIIE TRUTH T00 LAIE

:oitdinued fkor, ia,, 1.

t0 look back -%ithaut regret
upon the stnugle which, wrhile
it displayed tle courage of hier
sons abroad, as fully displayed
the rognerv and incapacity ofý
soute of hier sons at home.
The outcries of Amenican Jour-

nalitsniaagaint tle ima,-iniary
cruelties of the Spanish tnoops
have not done one haif as ranuch
hanm to Spain as the idie, unfore-
seeing, gt'8l)Iiug functionares
of lier iniserabie Administration.
It is trag,,ieai that one ot the finest
peoples ofthtie world should
be unable to uuderstand the
art of governnmg. And no betîci'
evidence of their inguorance
on this point conld be addnced
than thein failure to notitv and
to conivince tihe Enropean', and
especialy thc English press,
of tIc mendacions reports of
enterprisitig Cuban correspon-
dents. Wly vas the world not
told the truth? No w it is
getting to be known it comes
too late to prevent tlie war.
hIt s the fault of Spai and
of hier foreign diplomatists and
consuls that il w as flot known
in itne.

A PECULIAR CASE.

EX-l'ri]E.ST SLATTERY THE CAUSE

o x- PIROTES'TANT 'ONESIN

Strange as il may seem to tire
inexperieuccd, it is ncvertleless
trne that lnndreds of Catlolic
couiverts living to-day owe their
conversion. under God, indir-
ecIv to anti Cath.oiic lectarers,
whetlr apostates orthtle ordin-
ary ignorant, sensational lecturet'.
A peculian case lias jast corne
under our notice in Blackburn,
the accnracy of which we can
voudli for. A Protestant xvorking-
man of Blackburn attended one of
Siatterys' lectures, wlicrein lie
made certain serions allegations
concenning the Catholic confes-
sional. Wishing to test for liim-
self tIc accuracy of Slattery's
statement liew~ent as a Cathliii
to tliree different priests and
Made a mock confession tocadli,
thie last one being made to Can-
on Magluone, St, Josepl's clinnel.
At tlie conclusion of lis third
"confession," finding that tle
ordealWs totally différent to
what it liad been represented

strong desire to receive instruc-
tionsnlu ordcr 10 become a Cath-
lio belone le died. lu the other
parishes there are alwavs
througirout tire year ]rulTbers'o f
iron-Catholics recivi ng insiruc-
t ions who have been attracted
'to tire Cathoîju Churcli mostly
ilirouglit the disgrraceful attacks
made Uponl Catholies at différent
times by salaried and other
sianderers-Liv-erpool Catholii
Times.

OPPRESSION IN ITALY.

l'liitadutuîna Cath.'. Stand. sand riliies.

W e are unable to -et aily
particnlars of \Vhat is reaily1
transpiing in Italv, owrý%ing to
thre thorough manner in which
the Govenerument lias muzzlcd
tire press and throttled thie1
telegrapli. Ihis is the only
comjdlete tlrin g w'hich that
Governmeiltliras as yet proved
its abilitv to do. But from the
few facts whicli have oozed1
ont, despite the argu-,-eyed
ccnsonship, we anc led to con-
clude that the Italian milinanv
tnibunais whicli have saperseded
tlie civil tibunais for this
emergencv-had sentenced over
nine handred pensons toi)eriods
of impirsoilment amnoutiirgo

ini the agg(regrate to more thanl
2,600 y ears. Tle editor of the
Osservatore Cattolico was among
the vi.tims. 11e is a priest,
and that fact was, no douît,
taken into account in measnning
ont lis sentence-lîree ycans'
impnisoimeat and a fine of a1
tlousand francs. We neyer
heard of' anything like ibis
whoicsale onsiaught on thc
Constitution, by thc substitution
of lmilitary for civil process, iii
the dankest davýs of Anstnian
oppression in tire Quadrîlateral
or île raie of King "Bomba"
iii Naples. And it is a very
carions thing that the liberty-
Ioving English press has not
a singile word of commet uponl
this fine work.

Letelliet- and St. Pie.

Mn. Donald Frazer and lis
bride, Miss Macdonald of Ointa-
rio, arrived home on thc tI.
Tley have tlie heanty good
xvisles of the wlole commun t-
ty.
Mn. and Mns. Danserean have

retnrned fom Rat Portage,
wbene Mn. Dansenean vas enga-
ged lu sawing ; le is back lu
good urne for lis larvest Mns.
Danserean is a great heip to the
choir and lier absence was qulte
a void.

Crops are looking splendid.
Fean lias several times been en-
tentained of frost, but so fan no
damage lias* been donc. Barley
lias been cnt in scventd places,
quite a leavy yicid. Wleaf cnt-
ting goes on sîeadily among
tliose who lave a great deai to
cut; il is not genienaily ripec yet.
The appeanances anc excellent.

\who starteil on a trip t Lower
Canada. Mrs Derosier, of Letelli-
er also left on Monday. for the
Province of Quebece: while there
she will be present at the Golden
W7 eddii of lier parents, in
October.

A DREADED DISEASE

.J1flre People are Tortured by the
Pain,,.i of iîeuiaîismîî an by
Anýy 0/ber Gause-Thiere is at
Cure fore il.

From the Advertiser, Ilartiand, N. B,

Mr. Richard Dixon, of Lower
Brighton, is one of the most pros-
perous and best known farmers
of Carleton county, N. B. 1In
June, 1897, Mr. Dixon was seiz-J
ed with an at tack of rheumatism.
and for six weeks lay abcd suf-
fcring ail the tortures of this ter-
rible disease. He grew s0 weak.
that lie was unabie to m tui
bcd, and lis friends aimost des-
pained of lis recovery. At this
stage one of lis friends, wvho
had been cured ofof his same
dioase by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis, unged Mr. Dixon to
give theni a trial, whidli advlce
was followýed. Alinost from the
day Mr. Dixon began the use of'
the pis an Improvement was
noted. Previously lis ai)petite
had almost completely failed
and the hirst sign of returning
healîl was a frequent feeling of
hunger. Then the pains becgan
to leave hinr, and lis strength
grradualiy returned and after
using' about a dozen boxes Mr'
Tixoa was as well as ever lie had
been. To a reporter of the Hart-
land Advertiser, M. Dixon said
lie had no doubt lis prescrit
health-was due entirely to the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis,
and since lis recovery lie occa-
sionnally uses a box to ward off
a possible recurrence of the trou-
ble.

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis cure
l)v rnakinl' now blood and ivi-
gonatiua thc nerves, bat 'You
runsi geli the geluninu, awv
put up in boxes thc wnappcn
around which bears thre full trade
mark name " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pili for Pale People." Do not
be pensuaded to take any of the
numerous 1 ilk colored imita-
tions w hicli some unscrupulous
dealers say "'Just the same." In
case of doubt send direct to Dr.'
Williams' Medicine CO., Brock-
ville, Ont., and thc puis will be
mauled post paid at 50 cents a,
box or six boxes for $2.50. 1

Calder!
TO DAX LIST:

Vine Briti' Cltb.SmoishperCali,

i'\Istar1 Sttiiies, large catis.
-2 for 25C

Iresi Mackerel. per cani,
- 15C --

Fine Craitherries. f>i bs. for
-')5c -

Fine Bittai Oranges. par doz.,
-4(0c

Fine Sweet Oranîges, lier doz.,
- 25e and tii. -

Finesî I3ulk Cocoa, par Ib.,

- 30c -
Fjnest Coffe. par IL,

l0c -
G Ood. Coff ea parIL.

- 3 0c -

Fine old.Clieese. 2 lbs. for
-25c -

Try a POund Of Our 95c
SE AS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Can Ticket You
To the South

TJ'le first-class lina to Mlinneapolis, St.
Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, ete. TUe only
linae running tliniîtg and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowtest rates tn ail pointe iu Eastern

Canada and lthe Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chilcago, or D)uluth, mairing
direct conriection and quick time, if de'
8ired, or furnisliing ait opportuniîy to
take in the large cilles on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Port] and, connecting with trans-PtcltIlnes
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
speciat excursion steamers Io Alaska; also
qnickest trne and tînest train service tu San
Francisco and Lalifornia points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates tha year round.

To THE 010 COU NTRY
Betlis resu, ved ani tht otgli tickets ,-Otd

for, att lea l ssihî, tlîing roint Mot.
reat, Bioston, New York aînd t'hiiadelphla tb
Great Itritain aid tContinential points; titsc
Io South Afrk., ,and Ausiralia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. F EE,
GENERAL PASSENCER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENEitAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

1 WINNIPEG OFFICE,
«'corner Maiu and Water Street&, li otel

Mtiloba Building.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866

CREAT'ED A CATIIOLIC 1UNIVEIISIT'Y BY POPE 'LEO XIII 1889.

WZEPh&S: t16O.0o EEP YEAIR

...~AW LI~~NV[BITYO[OTTAA CANAOIAOO
Degre3 in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

U'ndler thte direction of te Oblate Fathers of Mary lnamaculatc.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL CO)URSE.

Privatp Ronms for Senior Student-. FuIIy Eqnippoýd Lahoratories.

Practical Buisiness Departmpnt.

SENTD FOR CALMNDAn ..-

11EV. H. A. CONSTAN'U'NEAU, 0. M. I., ilector.

CHE1AP SALE
C., A. GAREAU'S

MerchantTailoir

NO. 324, MAIN ST1REE7, WINNIPEG,

,SIGN 0F THEZ GOLDEN SCISSORS

Readly-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to (kder, from $13.00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring- Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEG.1

(IILllou Ia AS'rrNoýS. tARIIISTERS,
".,e.. McIttre BlockWie, Mati.

TO 'TIE

East
VIA

TEE U LAI R OUTES.

S'leaaî crs Lea ce Ernt WIîlliam)î

.JLAINI"TOBA, everil Tuesdlay
ALBER TA, " - Fua
A TIIABASKA " -$oa

('onnectin, trains trom Xiîniipeg w er
Mýondav, UhuLrsdav i saiur ai I i 1.

One way ind round
trip tickýetýs a treatix
rcduced rates.

'l'11we

KLONDYKE.
j'Ili

WR-INGEL OR SKAGWAY

nt Clîcapesi rates.

SAILINGS 11IOM

VANCOUVER AXD VICTORIA.
Rosalie
Topeka,
Tees
Cottage City
City of' Seattle

Aiki
Rosalie

Aing. 12

" 13
"15

"19

"29

C. P. R. (onnection I/irougit front

I)avsu.Clity
IN 10 DÀYzS.

Ail agents eau ticket tîrougli
ai rates whidli w'ii include
meals and 1)erth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearesi C.- P. R. agent on to

ROBERT KERR,
Tîaffic Manager,

WVINNIPEG.

Spring. 1
Our Suit Stock
la Now Comploe

WTe have some Beauties!

Sec Our Speciai Line Kid Gloves
Any Pain G.uaranteed.

&>NLX$1.00.

WHITE & ANÂHAN M -1 e8

AGENTS WANTED.
Iin every part of the Dominion un handle
our Jubilee goods. We olfer thie neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits 10 be realized by the right men.

Sett of samples sent by Mail upon the
receipt of$I1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE,
14 Drummond St., Montreal P.Q.

1About 1730,'sasys Dr. Ashe "lPorter
has firsi maiîul'actured in the City of' Lon-
don " Thtis naine was given to the bever..
a 'e, l"eCause îthe principal consumers,

wer,(t' Stalwart Porters of the day, wha
fuîlils invigorating propertios most

b)eric.fIiial, under their straîn of work.

Thei nain as of Porter or Stout (as used
by to publie) are synonymous We
wish 10 mention our STOUT, Madeo
froin pure Malt and Ilopes it is Most
nourîshing tn the tnvalid, beacause of
iii peculitir, aromatic flavour.

it is grateftil 0lte Jaded Patate,
because of its TONIC QUALITIitS,

lu creatt's a lîeailîY appetite, and
huilis up the system.

Ait sized bottles froin hait pints.

EDWAKD L, DItEWJt Y,1
Inlifgr. Wlun1ipeg.itu Ala ruAnimAuq


